Last Times: Biblical. Now!
The message of the Apostles,unto the greater
glory of God, is foremost that the goal of
salvation always have primacy in our lives
during this short sojourn upon His earth. And
that the final age is upon mankind. As reflects
Our Lord's own Words to “Watch”(Mk 13:37.)
Be ready! The Divine timetable reveals Our
Lord's Second Coming to be imminent – now
almost upon us. (See:Apocalypse: ch 13 and 14.)

apostate angels have set in place all
around; profound excess! Distractions
away from God, the focus on the first
commandment, the scriptures and on
Eternal Wisdom; Our true treasure, our
true learning. Unto Eternity! See esp Our
Lord's Words in St. John's gospel ch's 14-17.

Planning and Preparation.

On March 5th 1992, Our Lord God and
Saviour spoke to me from the sky, at the
Westcliff in Ramsgate in Kent. He said:

Our Lord God and Saviour, Jesus Christ:
“O King of the ages” (Apoc.15:3) will return as
the Just Judge; all will be bought before Him
(Mt25:31-46.Mk13:24-30. Apoc.15:4.) The time
is to be availed of His great Mercy. And to
prepare in Truth. Be in His teachings and
Ways:The Truth (Jn 14:5-6.) (see: Gospels.)

The 2030's

TRUST, TELL THE TRUTH, WALK TEN FEET
TALL. ALWAYS KNOW WHERE YOU ARE
GOING. And as I, Angela, have always

described, I felt over a hundred feet tall.
This is 40 years before 2032. 40 is the
Biblical time 0f preparation and culmination. 2032 is the year long held by many
The World's Chilling Secret.
to be exactly 2000 years since Our Lord's
This era is also the era of the final chastisement glorious Resurrection from the dead and
Ascension into heaven. We are also well
upon wayward mankind. As foretold in the
Apocalypse, the release of “locusts” from “the into ch 14 of The Apocalypse. Our Lord's
bottomless pit” (Apoc:9:1-3.) The Church* was Second Coming is shown: ch14 v 14.
warned, in the Secret of La Salette, that it was
The Day Of The Lord.
to begin in 1864; the mid-late mid C19th seems
to be very accurate; “Locusts” apostate angels At Our Lord's Second Coming we must
in human form (incarnate demons) have ever
have “overcome” (Apoc:ch 15) and be in
increasingly ingratiated themselves amidst
readiness for the end of world harvest
mankind; swarming, and as a flood! Humans
being reaped (Mt 13:39.) And for the
are now vastly outnumbered. This is Real and
culmination of the great spiritual battle,
Serious! Mankind must stand in the right era;
Armagedon (Apoc.chs 16,19,20.) And at
the era of preparation for the Lord. It means
which point (as I understand it) God will
leading good, steady, Faith-filled, thought full rid us of the final chastisement. And
lives. To step well back from the era that the
much sparse and there will be!
Plan and Prepare:
Angela A. M. St John (Apostle of The Lord.)
● Mission leaflet.
● How the Church responded to the warning given in 1846 (1858, 1879.)
● Preparation guide.
● A Question: a real, set, question that is unique to these
●A short guide to understanding the Apocalypse. last times (can only exist in the circumstances of this era)
● Background:-Understanding the fall of the
it is to help non-believers to believe, and to help those
apostate angels. And the fall of mankind.
who already believe to believe that these are the very
● More about the last times.
last times of the world as we know it.
*The Church means The Roman Catholic Church (The Ark of Salvation.)

www.acatholicland.org

Apostolic
Plan and
Prepare
Mission.

(Please see over for its special significance.)

*Only God knows the exact time,
but in His great Mercy and Love He has made much known as to the times we are now in.
It is right to plan and prepare.

A Prayer:
Lord Jesus, from wherever I am in my
life now, guide me as to how I must be.
So that on Your Day, it will be my day,
in You. Amen.

The Westcliff, Ramsgate, Kent.

(anticipated 2030's)*

The Lord's Second Coming
in Judgement
Soon Upon Us

